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' G e d a r v l U e  f t e r d d ,
C B D A R V I U J E , O H IO , F R I D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 9 ,1 9 8 9
mmmm
4 D V m V Q I 0 S
AS T H P n U D U M M  IMP- M i  
FMOKT PA G *. OFTi l f  I f  R i l
m o e *  s jg m o t c a m c *  t o  v o a
P R I C E , 9 I J 0  A  Y E A R
"M. M*
s|Mk$EBp *wu*',ldu'#ig|h >
ta •
SMi MaMt, 
smrth te
aad enmity. atom o n l y  te  
a M u r afaiU, an pWw^ yy jtpMMnt and 
a  topmetien to  prevent th# defend , 
aa* fraiH aMtWaehMr «• gWMtean «d* w F p n i p  ssamsu^neeawijp wm-
chattel t w puty. The couple was 
married Nov, SI, 1911. In Citato*
County.
Olvera* m  gramin pi groee mm- 
tart aad trinity Is requested by Gay 
8. Patten, in .a  suit sgriaat GWyI 
Prtton. wheua to  wanted Sag*. 8, 
INC ta  Pants. B« alas wnnte" tto  te- 
fmutant tarred te  Interact in bin 
prop arty.
* » •
8f*i *H I>U  ta sk * :
*k .
« « * t f . A E T E B  f
a e m m iA s  p a m m
i t  was net a  gaea* Christmas for! 
tto  ground- wan fro*#n‘*U d*y but 
Early Wednesday 
* fiim taeb anmr from tto  
toLthte section with th# en- 
■ titoptata getting parto fit,'
ntwatew»«ai»w«»vvii.i ai'i.vii a»w<v««v»iawi>*
f t u r T a f e u r  B m l t i t i a n
By CBtato* grans Lamata-
■ “QRam, fas Retag % make a New 
Yeairi* resetattan, Sad this time I'm
■ detortatotal in  ftof up to it,” arid the 
wffto #  mseggetaitaw borinees m**».
■ "WSBSPUmt* writing ybu so seri- 
espf*wwito48taey. **We hate, been 
f lf tHi  along alt right. < Of course;, 
anybody can make a  derision when he 
Want to.* What’s tile biz idea, Ines?”
^Swnatiilat ottwek f t r ' the other 
dnjfrff ah* yahi. “I t was juat like a 
thunderbolt ted ef « riete/afcyy ...A 
- tiMStehf dashed tote aay'mfad that:we 
humane* haaan tataa* with the church. 
Yon ate.wuwpm»d titoewmaatto la  the
; f+jPLaymm -. tete’ tiLk ItaV*.: *gtt& AtQ*faHM$hiLt;* : .wp^s, . ■ ^w^w ,^w^w<w^rmg* . Y
Item wn atete  in  to  <^rch. We jt* t 
k t  damp. Yl»« srtAn wn are badlc in
town, wii'jyhm a  trip  to  the f«i)cs or
soowthted Ns* about #yiry Anadny. 
It is not fair to Mr. Sgnde; and cer­
tainly not to God. Yen know that 
was aamfWmt shout the Reverend l* 
Yorte. There were; sack smalt andi- 
Be was’-n ^md mam 'hot the 
did not £omp. All of them 
. to he able to carry on in basi- 
in the dabs, lodges, and the 
grange. JnaV see hew they go to 
foethsU and bkteetiwll games, but 
jfcmdsy morning comes their 
is mtmdi and. they are tired, 
ao they atay a t home. Glenn, weVe 
been deteg tiwt. This.theniAt teruck 
me; We miMt gat over it. We h*ve 
Mr. - Ppade new as our minister, snd 
we moist sigpoet Mm with attendance 
as wall «ta witit eentHhotioiui.w V 
4 M8o yoo w«nt te make a' New -Year 
retehtean out.of HV* asked Glens.
~ *Yte ,"r*pttpi 1***? ^ h en  the track 
waa leading the hswaahsld  goods ■ of 
the L* Portes late gaptember, 1 jeat 
ceted not go to sag *G<md-by*.' When 
I  rteamed from down term that day, 
I paused tiw church. The thought of 
the hweriptiaw on the arch of the 
chetth in Weyhe came to me: ‘If 
etery mewimr  were "lute lflce me 
what kind «f ahtech wtedd my ehnrch 
b e t' I  apeNsd the weed member, and 
atekpei te the weed me. 1 tgaUed 
it, aad »igieted %  my self several 
A deeper retefsatien pf-meib- 
. 1 felt ggilty te  paasimr •?
Yon kaow that the Bet- 
gpade printed la the holletin 
anday that * preacher emi*t get 
his iheat hta ever a huatmr yard, that' 
is, engKy seats, to a few memberh hi 
the hatet i f the dmreh. Gkmn, I
. dVCGHBBT ftBQUMrrsa 
Jndgment for |U^Z7, dahned due 
for lsber end materials in the inatalia* 
tien of a fomece fte tee tefaadates. 
is SM g^ht in a site Msd by Churies L. 
Sekaaf and CHfferd Caylor, of Os- 
bom. Morris A  Rice is attorney for 
the plaintiff.
MYOHCB DBCRRXS 
Divorces have been awarded by the 
court *» fdlows: Rids donee from 
A. R. dunes grounds of gross 
neglect, with the plaintiff granted 
household chattels, and each party to, 
retain undivided interests m r&ri 
dance property jointly owned; Luther 
Bulger from Nannie Bulgar, on 
grounds of wilful absence, with the 
defendant barred of interest in her 
husband's property.
the
late
SALRS CONFIRMSD 
Sheriff's sales of the defendaat'a 
personal property for fl,187,B4 and 
Other property for. I534.6T have been 
approved by the court in the ctae of 
Neal W, Nunter ' against Forrest 
Fields and others.
JUOGMIMt GIVBB 
The First National Bank of Osbom 
has recovered a |M1.4S note judg­
ment. in a suit sgplust R. M. Denney 
add others. , . J . i' .
-A Coed te Wwrit
Smmhp'Iim# mmp cIinAnf tit tiw 
1M  MMiry Mr k ii  W k u
law, R. Las l ate ir  teemed gff an 
tlivlNriiiMl Jylmr twi^ r sWk
of th i P«ML 1. 3L- mUmmr WhriiK
CtearriHs aad Warn, Otfe, Meat 
ek this kUh«e bate# redaaad ta  emd 
waad, I note ghma the swterete te  
dteteerksg seam i t  te*da°or mmw of 
it to mairkat mt tha D. 8. Krrin lime 
kilns, then « tbririag iadaate jr te  Ce- 
dartelle tswnaMpk matrapaWa. H a  
Tarbox lamhwr Co  ^ b a it foe ma 
stsardy rate: of taste dimaateeos for 
fitting dn a ihrM iach atari tired 
fsmr.ws««m mid room epmngk when
loaded ta tha level of top of Ra d fete 
kdgk fhate vml rear staadarfis, to held 
188 aahie feet, or eat eord of
wood,
With a  good team te  heesea l  
kept fawey mekfag the hraateer :fiw
some little ti^e.
Nerlh,-1  am jute weadariag whte 
the rteetiea te  year eHiaww today 
would be, should a  team o f ' harsea 
come to town aa mater pouter far this
loaded cord of weod..f  am surmising
cord-wood In itsalf, fs'imarihiiig te.;n 
novelty In the 6W h  
these days, spd shogid sate a  twri,' 
as above described, coma to your town 
it  would bo gaped a t ais o.cwriaeKy, 
while perchance some droll fellow an 
the sidewalk would remark*. “1 wonder 
where that guy’s goin with that Cord 
of wood, and continuing, soliloquies, 
“I'm gi«d he ririt tskhv it  to my 
house, for I  dorite If  I rated borrow 
sn ax in this whole town, sharp 
enough to  mit irn g ll Biat ktete toiMdi 
stuff. Wouldn't that be npretejr good 
guess coming from tMs fiar.Jwteyt '
Never forgoteen is one little In 
etdent relative to fhe dsUveiY te -a  
single cote of this wood in  Ctesr- 
vilw. The ceaatry ashoris were aS 
then in.-yoftmti what .waa-known' es 
the McM'iila»> skeri .oh the Cteumlam 
pike, to  your', aeat, Wte under tha 
sitperviskm of »Bto '’Adda  ^Wgtta,
News You Read New0
Yecds Thirty Years Ago
Jesse Ikyier, Jamsetewn banker an 
as a ewsdMatafor congress. 
H a ergaal—Nan te  the CedsrriUs 
Prtesette* Asesr i |tion resulted in th« 
foUewing eleetadr President, C. £. 
Cooley; Vice P rsA snt, J, H, Andrew; 
beeretory-Treamnftr, 0. L. Smith, Jto* 
wetes of f |d  eteh to Morgan and 
Barry Keanon, ami f7d to Fred Ken- 
nan for the eaptifie of Ed Black fop 
theft te  wheat from Wm. Conley was 
onf^ed'opaid. |
TeSraship truetees organised by 
ekwtiag T. W. Stv John president, J, 
C. Towntley as gresident end F. A, 
Jackson, clerk, oenstituted the town­
ship board te  kssfth orgenisstion.
J. & Bsstingtewa*. chosen presl 
dost te  tbs beerd^f education and J.! 
W. JriMRtm,
J, N  Andrew 
mayor of ' the 
Mayor J. H. Y 
chaswn president 
R. Hitchcock,
Bpeth te Mrs.
Aiteriter.Criif. '
Two amah 
ed for finding a  
B. MeeUteg, ha'
▼wteEPEtes ■ •lEwWae
A misceHaneous shower was given 
tftv tod M rg.fbpry Nateey, recent 
teds and groom, te  the home of Mr. 
Louis Lartlck mmr Gladstone.
Mr, Orville Bridgman and Miss 
Core Bailey quietly married by Rev, 
M ills.|r Hytor., /  ' •*
Mr.'and kM to.% J . Fitch gave a  
New Year** party to * number , of 
friends, cards beisgr the featu re 'te  
euttotrikmeut, \  ‘
Number te anowa in, December 8 
tains J ;  depth'tesnow, t in . ' Highest 
tetoperetur* i t  depress, lowest 2 be- 
km* Samuel Ckeeatel, observer,.
his seat as 
succeeding, 
J. W  Pollock, 
council. Cleik, H.
M. Rshttey, Lea 
boys are reward
vsetigsting county rikees. Tke ac 
count was for 88 days te  flO a day 
aad compromised by cutting to 81 
days. A. V. Poaahey, State Auditor, 
indignant when, Faulkner expoevtfe 
was published to theBeraU. B ury D 
Smith, prosecuting sttomey, cossuRsd 
by C. E. Brottou, representtog tha 
state auditor.
Com thieves helped thsmsolvss to 
40 bushels, of corn belonging to 
CJarswee Stocky on his farm south te  
town.
The First National Bank, Osborn, 
earned a net profit of 48 percent ac­
cording to C. H, Simms, vice presi­
dent. ; . p1.-.
The Greene county commissioners 
announce joining* with the state, to 
improve ten miles of read this year. 
Seven mile* of the Cedsrvills-Jsmes- 
town'pike will be built.
j B e t t o r  K m p  JSyt
I O n  Y m t r  B u g  F u r
Three positive eases te  rahiea are 
repertoi to Yellow Springy aeeord- 
tog to Dr. Gordon K. iavege, Baelth 
Commlaatmwr. Ntostosn reridstes 
are reeeiving rabies vaectoe tnoeula- 
tiuns every 84 been. Of tha 
four person* were hittou by to p ,
A1 Morgen waa JbRtm by Ms own 
deg when trying to restrain it. "A* 
dog had to be shot through a  window. 
“Bpsy** an Irish setter owned by Dr, 
H. L. Dsrsham, dentist, allegedly was 
tussling kmss Monday memfeg ami 
nippsd Harvey W. Meerehesd, prto- 
cipel te  Antioeh achool, Carolyn 
Wingfield, a  pupil them and daughter 
of an Antioch college phyairiaa, and 
to# maid to the Basil H. PHlate hosns, 
it  was learned from Dr- Wingfield. 
Du, Doraham had provlouely stated 
that hie dog had been confined since 
Sunday and had not been a t large.
The latest dog to be reported posi­
tive was’ owned by Ernest Morgen, 
heed of the Antioch Book Plate Co
N U A U N I
M M l
Mrs. Jstesle 
te  O. A.
Hum toy right last at 11:1k rieisek, 
following litem* dne to a  fab seme 
months previous.
fibewasthe toogbter te  Jaaseaaui 
CMrtesa Harper Tewnrisp te  ' « to  
plate and was m antel to Mb, Rpfcr, 
Dtoembar*, i m  Rhewaa a maaSher
te  the Prwbytoriau Chareh, Xwto.
Besitos the husband the i 
survived hy one sen, F. Leon 
Yen is city eenurissionev sad a  < 
toeghter, Mm. P. F. Maftotocen, Pe- ' 
troit, Mkh, Mr. R. A TUsunstey te  
this place is a  brother te  the da- 
ceased. ,
The f  uneml vms fcQM Ummipr 1 
afternoon to charge te  Rev, Derid M 
De«», her pastor, assisted bjr Dr, W«- 
B. TiKord, CtoebwwH, Intermant 
took place to Woodland Cemetery;
WILL PROBATXD Iwortoy coeristent,^toteeeeileg aeitw
H e  wdl «f H eotore F. Crist, tote of the OW fiehocl Relemned Hmtoy* 
of Yellow fipriugs, nationerir kueumltoftoa' o* Covenantor fM t 
architect and fmtner member te  the} I t  choused one -afteteooa, > (ftiday 
Antioch College faculty, has been ad-j probably), this ItoMillen school was 
mitted to probate. No estimated dlemkssd •  little msrly, and 1 teaChed
value has been placed .on the estate. 
Mrs. Francis Laist, hi*' widow, was 
appointed executrix without bond., The 
wilt Waa dated Jan. 8, 1918,
ESTATES APPRAISED 
Four estate* have been appraised 
under direction of* probate court; a* 
a* falloW?:
Estate of Frederick D. Berry* 
gross value, fHOt obligations not list* 
ed, ‘
Estate of Mary B. Garlonahi gross 
value, |8,lkk,$8$ obligation*, 1704.18; 
net value, 88,48088. '
Estate of John S. . Heeg: 'gross 
value, 82JKW; obligation* paid; net 
value, p p m ,-  A~ ' .  ' *•'
Estate of James W. Keyes: gross 
value, 8*00; debts, 837A4; admini* 
trative cost* ♦ni-’M; U*t trim fkkdk.
APPOINTMENTS MADE 
Kathryn Hsckett a* admtofstratirig 
of the estate Of Edward Hsckrit, la4« 
of Yellow Springs, under ILOOfi bond.
Dora J. Sorenson ** cxeeutrix of 
the estate te HaRie M, Russell, late 
of Xrnfa, without femdk 
Msry R. Priee as administratrix of 
the estate of G. W. Priee, late of fill* 
vercretk TWp„ nadir $8,188 hood- G. 
W. Bishop, N. N. Hunter and Archie 
Gordon were named appraisers.
Flora Black as axaeutrix of the 
estsje of Lydia A. Fwdkuer, late te 
Beavercreek Twp,, under 88JM8 bend.
eon-
also
REAL EBtATR BEIT 
Suit to canee! a real estate 
{veyance on gyenud* te fraud,
think w« ought to rewolve to 'toUeotK'^tinx an accounting and can 
every Buadey to 1940.’* | ceitation or reformation of a note mid
*|H*8b well said, Ine*. and I'm; mortgage to the extent of her logitl 
wRh you,*' replied Glenn. “I can't for-itnato indebtedness, ha* been filed in 
get the speaker at Kfwanta the othei’j .omnion plea* court by- Susie G. CrdX 
day. Be teM ns that If every r it is e n j^ ^ i Timothy I». Treadwell,, 481 
to thl* eeudry wwsM be stoeere Mj vtOodladd Ave., Goiumbw, Named 
We nsHgtoswi prteetolen and go to} r-o-riwfeiwteMit is George Watson, ten* 
emmtry would [mrt on the ptointiT* O larville Twp. 
to umirifish *erv|e*.Sflim
Ferae l l l i r i  etefti In the tong ran, plaintiff declaring rite sought
Mb
___In the tong nsn,l
hid toe* *t ear fisfiew- 
to the Christ-
*— _ -  *■—  ^—n —*  F a  4^  edim>.tm BiiBWBPPwluw* »w “
Yen sau N atom te kuRd for
XsM getog 
mi m  mush I
yeu*re true blue, now,*
a loan from Treadwell to liquidate 
a 81,178 fovestoenre Judgment obtain* 
ed hy tile Xeato > Netianal Rank m  
teal 'estate valued a t fffikft, ebarge* 
the Gotombu* me* intimidated her to 
to deeding to him a one-belt interest 
to the property and giving $4A88 net* 
mid mortgage on her toteceal 
TV property waa asbedsled te  he 
offered at
iflWlNf to tiie petition, which, eheegee 
tiwt Treadwell waited until a  tew 
minute* before the time te  sale be*
tite front of the. seheol campU* with 
my cord of wood just-as tVYriendly 
teacVr was *tariiug.dews> the road, 
afoot, for bur home a t' Cedarvifie 
western Urge, a good three-mile 
wrik oyer* a  rough gravel highway. 
What was I  to dot My tnapsporta- 
tion facilities were roomy enough 
but’ scareely hsitttog ’thir; tapte .of 
such lady like^yaaesugsyp;
However,'! stopped rip tasim and 
had- th* aerire’te  prsdNg/Mlm1 Wylie 
a there o f ’my^  drivmr* ruakipn atop 
that cord of ,Wood,' i t  triUig a  newly 
atoffed* bhr oeta watih f*# ef mixed 
clover and tlmethg hrifi- "
' Ratiwr.dnMuuriy the imSkrim mas 
acmmted, bat with giritoh agittty she 
clambered up thef rout, end te tite  load, 
and thua perehed side' by side, wo 
mads- the-drimi towards 'town. -
With due regard to those days con­
ventionalities (guess that’*, the word) 
Adda intimated it would be best not 
te  m V * the rtrip; threugh town,* as: 
wss! Bo upon arrivsl a t the subur­
ban Itrip te  rsfldsnees oesopted hy 
families of Atox Batts, Robert Pigg, 
Milt Robineoa and Hspry Hood, we 
came to a halt, I  steadied the horses 
as she safely descended''to the wa*«a 
hounde, and inching out to the «*4 te  
the double tree, nimbly jumped to 
terrefirm* again. From there 
made solo approach to the corpora­
tion proper, each following their cus­
tomary route. Tripping along aad 
tending os by a half block or so in 
turning a corner, Miss Adda waved a 
cherry tele*, and I  felt like the 
modem day Boy Scent, that my day’s 
good deed had maybe already been 
done, by means of that card of wood, 
even though no rubber tires softened 
the jolts. Mrs. Mftehalt of today can't 
be charged with having thumbed that 
ride, either.
Again,. several ysert ago,. Dr.” 1. 
Alvin Qrr; * real GedarviH* key, wbo 
until recently pastor te  the Ffrwt 11. 
P. Church,: North Brio, Pittsburgh, 
Penn., mala a  visit to our First 11. 
P. Church, Denver, and frees it* pul­
pit impressed hie aadtenee that he
gpMfE pjf Mm UMtoMl'WuMw Els p
as a mdrit te  deep seated, tense, cam- 
eetneac, fiewlng from every vesud. - 
' The 'Service conehcded, the eungsu* 
getton filed toward the lekby deers 
and, in this, Lama and I had the ep* 
posterity to greet him. Expseestng, 
Ms surptiec at meeting hte, wham he:
L & J  t e r i  JhmJlmQ Pfil JKnQWlI' M umrm JNMTOTP wm.
their old home neighborhood, he turn­
ed to me and reaching out hi* fe te
gjJE2X‘.2?
„ , .  . . right hand, netted, “and te this DinSere- taring, ever the bank’s Jedguisut} »* ^  ,__ M
{ O r n n m m O m r u m r m m i  { O u M m *  m  tm. ttnii
gWltU’ • vumw-
n m * M  , . Jt gmr$ Jk0b
AWatek Night Mcettog/urvteewUa
held ffi; the MTE.. enaw*.' Ifc  G»~|f. 
Hartman, Prof, L. D. Parker and Rev. 
W, P. Harrimwl w«w the speakers 
A t the Sunday * morning service 4(1 
persons were received' into full mem­
bership of the church.,
Tfte ttensu*'triton*- fiave started 
work Tor Uncle Bam.’' Do hot ask 
questions but answer what you are 
aritod, Mrs. J. E. Mitdiett will trice 
the census in town and L. W, Bate­
man in .the township.
FOx drive Started on the Henry 
Batsmen farm of 2Q0uacreu. Guests 
were Gov. Cox, Mayor Thornes and 
A; G. Baxter, Columbus.
Rev. R, 8. McEthinney was installed 
pastor of the Xenia Ave. Covenanter 
Church/ Rev. Fulton, Belle Center, 
delivered the charge and Rev. John 
Foster, to the people.
The marriage of Ifisa Mcry.Lucile 
Marshall, Columbus,, and Mr, James 
H. Hawkins, took place New Year’* 
Day. Sixty guest* wot* present, 
moat afthem  fr*m Greene county, 
'Shelton HaggSsd, Columbus, known 
to hU local friends te tk e  "Big Boy” 
announced that he has been granted 
fc**k pay pension te  fki# * year for: 
nkwteeu years, total $8,788. He was 
htjurte while serving In the regular 
army.
The annual dinner of the R. P. 
Church waa held in the charrk parlors. 
Dr. W,R. McCheeney waspraswnted a 
cheek for $188 in recegnitioti te  his 
rervioe ter th* congregation while the 
pastor was given a handsome clock.
The fir* department was called to 
the home te  Mrs. Flora Dobbins, Fire 
confined to the basement wRh slight 
dsmeg*. ' ■. -V,
A nine pound sow was born to Mr, 
and Mr*. Arthur Bull, Christmas day.
Charieo Buck he* rented his farm 
find moved to Springfield. „
Mr, and Mrs, G. E, Jobe expect to’ 
leave soon for an extended visit in 
Fterida. -.
Howard Arthur, who te attending 
fttantor Military school, Stanton, V*., 
is home for the holidays, %
Eton Harness, New Jasper farmer, 
nearly free# to death, when hi* auto 
overteiWMl aad hte cletim* ware Hoik­
ed wKfc gasslkie while pinned under 
the w sbins.
■ H e  Mnnteek Theatre te rinwkti, 
H u  ligh t te Happiusss.”
Xersaan Sifstey t e  dawn with pneu- 
aumte, *'
Cborrii pasters: M. I t , 'lev. V, X. 
Buster. U. P. Cbuwk, lew  John Pi 
White'. A.' P. Churrh, lev , W. t, 
Hatriman. CHfton u . P. Clmrrii, 
lev. 1 , O, MeUbben, Prwbfterlan, 
lev . Wm, T, Meltimey. r .
County Auditor A, ,1 , 
ehepn off 8k days
New# You Rwad la
H erald  Tew Y ears Ago;
Miss Sallie Bj^hr, dsught«r of the 
late Gideon Spahr,, died at West La-
__fayette, O., aged 8S years,' former
belonging to T, ‘ re»ident of Cedarville. 
g been lost No- Dr, F. MV Chambliss resign* as 
coroner having been elected a member 
of the Xenia City commission. Dr. R. 
L. Heine* appointed by the county 
commissioners.
The safe to the general store te 
Clark A Cpkher, Selma, was blown 
by yeggmen Sunday night, Between 
$500 and $70o , in. cash *tad check* 
taken along with, a quantity te  mer 
chandise.
J, G. McCorkell, village clerk, gives 
notice that plans for the-sewerage dis­
trict* ire now on file for inspection 
end property owner* haring objec­
tions must file same. -
Mr. and Mrs. O. E, O’Brien an­
nounce the birth of a'daughter on 
Tuesday. ,
A New Year’* arrival 'Waa a girl 
a l top hew* te  Mr, and Mr#, Roseriw f i rUi^ .  :V-•:'
H e annual bampiet to members of 
the Research Chib win be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Kyle, 
Friday evening.
. A son was born to Mr. aiid Mr*. 
Walter Boyer, Washington, C. H., 
Monday.
H e I. 0 . 0 . F. held New Year’s 
danco in Nsgley’a Halk
Dr. and Mrs, C. M, Ritchie enter- 
taineld. in honor of their son, Orlsnd M. 
Ritchie, acting Dean of Mhskingttm 
College, • ’
Mr. Forest Nagteir ’ and Miss 
Dorothy Strain, Xenia, Were tjutetiy 
married. Wednesday aftenuwn at th* 
horn* of. Mr, and-Mrs. Frank Btreet; 
Kenia. : - - ' «.
A *on was bom to Mr. and Mr*. 
Wilbur Wfsecap, Thursday. Ml
Emil Hauck, 5<^  Cincinnati con­
tractor, owner te the . George Little 
farm, Rees Twp., waa instaUtiy kilted 
when a Pennsylvania train hit hi* 
truck at SharonvlUe, Hamilton county. 
Leonard Hauck, 20, son, received a 
fractured skulj. >
S g r i t t g  V a l l e y C o u p le
I n  F a t a l  W r e c k
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hartsock of 
St. Louis, formerly-of Spring Valley, 
started: Saturday for their former 
home to spend the Holiday* When 
near East St, Louis they suffered an 
auto accident Which coet th* life of 
Mrs. Laura Cop*ey Hartsock, 82. Tha 
accident being due to icy jroadwsy, 
Mr. Hartsock, 84, died Monday te 
fractured skull. A daughter, Sylvia, 
J , Waa also injured but will recover. 
A  son, Jerry, 7, escaped injury. 
Double, funeral services were held 
Thursday to the Spring Valley 
Methodist;Church.
The - father is survived by hi* 
Parents, Mr. end Mrs. Lewi* Hart- 
sock, -thr*e testers *nd tooMtor;
, 4r* 'DaaM. AUltm*n ami Mrs. Er*e*t 
Irawford, Rente; Mrs, Shetdmrd, Co­
lumbus; and Max U. Hsrteock, Spring 
Valley. * ' • ' -
Mrs* Hartsock Mu daughter te  'Mr, 
and Urn, Arch Cop**y te  Bpring 
Vktiey,' •' Who *«M*e-w«b a  hrotiier, 
Philip,-te Dayton,
NEW LIGHT RATES
A lower electric light rate has been 
adopted to Xenia with the Dayton 
Power in Light Co. H * top rat* is 
d»76e per kilowatt hour with tower 
rates to other bracket* A five year 
renewal franchise was granted the 
company.
c elebr a te  golden
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Naws You Rood l«  '
- H erald  Owe Y ear A go
Gov, Martin L. Devey slugs his 
swan song before the legislature and 
Are* a  broadside against What h* 
termed the "cock-eyed bureaucrats to 
Washington.”
James H, Hawkins elected chairman 
of County Commissioners a t organisa­
tion. ■
United Presbyterian Church observ­
ed 60th anniversary of the erection of 
the present building with a dtoanr and 
program of after-dinner speech**.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Btanforth an­
nounce the birth te a daughter,‘Janet.
Death of Mrs. Nettie Frasier Nash, 
88, a life long resident te  th* county.
H» (j. Funsett takes a position with 
a  paper mill in Coshocton, 0.
Mist* Frances Straley, daughter of 
Mr. and. Mra Herman Btraley, became 
the bride of Mr. Paul McClellan,
J. Morgan Heffner, 84, superintend­
ent of the Galena, G., school* ahd 
former athletic coach to the Gedarvitle 
Public schools for the 19*64817 term, 
met Instant death when his auto was 
hit by a frieght train to Ms *Ry« 
i Th* comerskme laid Monday for th* 
'newflQM fo Xenia CKy Hall, Hi* 
eeremony waa in charge te  Xenia 
Lodge te  Masons No. 48.
Bfvtogbhe weather a  weleome gseet 
with thu mercury 66 on Monday and 
6* on Tuesday,
NEW GUY MANAGER 
Ameid J. Dote*, 4k, Reid Gantrai-
j^| t ws^usmEPW1 IWWNPffi *WEpPwNNf IteWa Wm wfffiv I sZlRHff
to aw-* •  padded Mi etty muMger to 
te ik X, fatvott, state mtimteer, to- seed Wilber It. levy,
THREE DEMOCRATS ENDORSED
Three, applicant* for two position* 
under the census setup have been .en­
dorsed by th* Democratic Executive 
committee. They are John Geiger and 
Edward Higgins, Xenia, and C#rl 
$mith. Spring Valley.
TO FLY TO FLORIDA
William Schmidt, Xenia, son te  
Ernest Schmidt, will fly ta.Ftorida 
from to* East Daytem airport in.Mt 
own plane where 1,600 otiwr pilet* 
will gather for a cavalcade.
ANGUS E ftO * INJURED
A 600 pound Augua steer loos* on 
the highway new Roeemoor fans, 
Route, 86, ditched a car driven by 
George Creighteu, E  Charieetsu, W. 
Va., Tuesday pipkt, .The ear waa 
damaged and the'Steer slaugkteeud by
farm employee* ** It suffered a broken
t o f f .
Mb, and Itr*. &  Beawa and i 
children,. Nod and Goto havu-rtewar. 
od borne after* djpendNe^GfaaltoiU-1 
to Conttoentel, Ohi*. Mrs,. Jbowa's 
pattote, Mr. ami Mrs. X. W.PrtMWk' 
celebrated tite r golden. weddl«ig...un- 
niversary^ Christmas ’.iday,: ■ Mn- 
ITowant»  a  druegtot at GswHteteii, 
and to  has ownedTand opwkted Ma, 
owm drag storp owtiaaoMtir far.
forty-seven soars.
FERNDALE RBCUVE6 CUP
' .. WON LAST F— itTAEY '
O, A. Dobbin* eras exhtetisif a fin* 
golden cup Wednesday that Fenriida 
Farms wmrlast February, when a  bred: 
eow from the' farm took top honors 
for highest price. The sale was haM 
n'Deltoo* and a  similar aria wifi to  
held to London this coming Primmuf*
BANHBbg m u *  m m  asecN'
Albert Daniel*, Gremfirid,v-«tete 
manufaotorte, aaaoutiees as' *  w te  
didate for state senator fitent titis 
Fifth-Sixth senatorial districts with, 
the sndorsement te  the JHHgMand 
county committee. He augend de­
feat at the but eteotioik aad will try 
agato under tbs rotation rule.
TO APPEAR ON PROGRAM:
David • C. . BradfSte, ijCedarriE* 
township farmer, witt appear eg the 
program of Farmers* Weak scheduled 
from Jan. 89 to Feb. S a t OUo Mate 
University, Columbus, Mr. Brad- 
fete is one ef three premtote* OMu 
farmer* whs will relate first-hand ex­
periences in terming.
GOLDEN RULE PARTY
The annual Christmas party te  the 
Golden Ride clam te  the Methodist 
Church, was held to the ehuteh 
parlors, Wednesday, December 8k, 
with thirty-five member* present.
The parlor was beautifully deco­
rated In a csmplete Christos** at­
mosphere.
Mr*. Mandto flfeukey '-led the de­
votion* which included the ringing te 
Christmas song*.
A program te  Christmas stowtela 
ament was enjayeA : This torinisd a 
atery, “Ckrietam* Dag to the Mart 
tog,” by Mm J. W. Jehwoa; a poem 
by Mrs.Mayweed Barney; aad* play- 
I r t ”Ov*r tto  •*<* Fane*,” by Mm 
C. %  Maslera and. Mrs, CMffWi
the
wtihiRe
^ ° S S 3 rMm
sh u ,llH b ^
BEWARE OF BWINE INFLUENZA
Au acute and highly awtagioka 
Ufftetitot te  tto  risgirtteey tea#* te  
»wtoa> asmuumly ea&sfi ’to g  fiu” is 
vety prevalent tto* teB 'artt n t h  
winter mentiu. ' -
Tto dtoeaee to ♦haught to to  can*- 
edby th* bombtoed actien te,n  riiiM 
and * karisrto upen the >m|lpa*ify 
tissuaa, Ctoages ' to ataaseiiMthi 
tosaperatwre emamen ta tell a te  early 
wtoter, and oversrawdtog to pearly 
vsatHatod kuarteua appear to tever 
devsiopment te the dtoeeae.
Tto oaeet te tim dtoeaee to sadden 
end neater 18k per see* *f tto  toad 
may show tolsctien. The death rate 
ia usually low, but tto  too* to body 
weight to sevacu. Baghmtog’iyptoms * 
are refusal te  teed 1allowed hp marie- 
cd prostration, "thumpy* toriathlny, 
coughing, dtoduirge team the eye* 
and nose, a high fever.
The disease to eiten < 
tto acute form te  beg 
ever, He high rets aad 
p ir i in h b  mn»t f n | 
treme yaweteatiea aad i 
wright, am mfgoetiv* 
ewto* toffwam 
Ratoeesp may to 
but the animat easy to  s
mBI '^ w^BmBHI^ II
ft*
te a ton
laxative
*  * 8 5 *  
t e fitok t a t t
X
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i s  C I D A I V l l t t  H E R A L D
M U .- ------ —  —  ID ITO I AND PU1
mm , M«et r*m
H iM nmI At taoT ote Office, CodarvilU, Ohio, 
Octobar I I , 1ST7, as mcom! cUm  matter.
rtetav.Dacember i t ,  ltB t
NSW ONE NtAAi OLD fH ff l ffW
T V  yaar l t t t  a m  will Veom* a matter of history « f i the 
Haw T « r  IM# will M  b  V  tap th t a a t  old relief problems 
tV t W e  perplexed public officials for month*.
TV  oM poor leave* a record of unusual events for i t  has 
t* i»  noted for what has beta termed I t i f  prosperity; every­
body Ve!thy> happy and wealthy, yet we have ten million un- 
mnploped, which ie eight million more thae we had la l t t t .  
W* ta d  proeperity aad demand for relief going along hand 
Id hand in this era of what we call prosperity. Union labor 
has won its laurels m well a t big increases in pay with ail hinds 
of pensions in sight while common labor, the forgotten men, 
are still in the trenches <WPA) trying to get the t i l  a week, 
net, as their share of the new brand of prosperity. This claw 
of labor is just where it was after the* l t t t  pursted btlloon.
The New Year in Ohio finds relief ibe main topic, due to 
CIO nnion activity, and a  heavy reduction in federal WPA 
payrolls, iheee hundreds being forced back on the state for 
support Cities have refused to vote relief funds aad Ohio 
faeee the task of “keeping CIO union members” from starving. 
A t present Athens county has 0,700 persona on relief, most of 
the males being CIO coal miners out of work. The high rate for 
, mining under the union contracts has made the grade of coal 
from that section unmarketable, due to price.
■The New Year will have its bright side irrespective of the 
European war and the Hull free trade treaties that have kept 
farm prices down to a low level despite prosperity to industry 
that is getting rich off war and munition contracts a t the 
expense of the blood of helpless men and women abroad. r
ROYAL ECONOM1ST COMES INTO H iS  OW N
Once more the royal economist has been placed upon a 
pedistal fo r public approval, after having been in hiding for 
many months ioilowing the pot-shoring from the White House 
in the fire-side talks and the desertations on the state of the 
harioii,. * » | r
You recall Whatman undesirable citizen the" malefactor of 
great wealth has been and how this element has plowed under 
the forgotten man in the past until the heaven sent New Deal 
gent took over the throne. -
Within the past few days you have learned-that there,is 
one Republican that has won New Deal approval and honored 
by being named a  special envoy abroad in the cause of peace, 
th is  uneorruptabte Republican with a bank, account running 
into the millions and for years the directing head of the United 
States Steel Corporation, gets the Roosevelt blessing as the old 
year passes into history. Truly a contrast to the doctrine 
preached the past seven years. ■-
DELINQUENT TAX LIST LOWEST. IN HISTORY
The announcement that Greene county has only 46 pieces 
of real estate delinquent in taxes certainly refieets the diligence 
add faithfulness of two county officials trusted with the collec­
tion of taxes.- Treasurer. Harold Fawcett and County Auditor 
James J- Curlett are responsible for this record which few 
counties in Ohio can match. With good tax collections Greene 
county has been able to meet its obligations, even in caring for 
those in need, and no extra tax  levies have been voted for this 
purpose the past year. Most of the trouble other; Ohio coun­
ties have had in meeting relief obligations has been negligence 
on the part of county officials in collecting delinquent taxes- 
Montgomery, Lucas, Cuyahoga and a few others might pattern 
after rite outstanding record of Greene county officials: In 
addition the treasurer and auditor, are able to get the semi­
annual tax collection back where the law provides. Another 
record worthy of mention.; , • .
? fw c H Jss x  ’ c a s h  v m m r
" - * > l*mSdl Eos
; HORSES AND COWS.
‘ '  V taftfem . v ,* —Iv fr  .p v t  .nUNfi CNMIUitiMi* '•
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED PROMPTLY
.- m * * *  •
x k h a  F x t m i z s a e  ta n k a g e  c e .:
GMBBW COUNTY’S ONLY BENDEE1NG.PLANT
.4
Gov, M tM r htm u ttttd  Attorney 
m m  A, WWte m  a  membet  ef tee
%uu* tataatriei awaarietasi Aw a teriH 
tewHng 1*44, White St •  Mopabtaan
•Ml f  f m t i y  wap attorney for th« 
Ohio A nti-talm a team *  in ib# taya 
of it* prime.
Frieads art urging that Jsmea R. 
Marker, formerly of Darke ooaaty, 
now of Cohuebw, announce aa a can* 
Sitate for tho Domocratk nomination 
for governor. Ho haa aervod at Darke 
county oaf inter, named by Gov. Har 
mon aa chief engineer under the old 
gourd of PahHc Work*, and finally 
was promoted a* State Highway Com 
>nitsiooer. In each of three placet 
Marker served with credit to himself 
and hit state, serving under Harmon, 
Cox and part of the Willis, term u  
goveriior. The Democrats have "no 
batter material for the nomination 
than “Big Jim” Marker, - ,
“Gone W ith the Wind” promise* to 
become a  political issue in the months 
to  eo»e. Just as did the “Birth of * 
Nation.*' In the latter picture that 
drew thousands and thousand* the 
colored race took s  decided stand 
against, it  as i t  -covered a  period 
following the, Civil W ar day* that 
brought tack  the “carpet bagger,” 
“Gone W ith- the Wind”  is another 
Civil W ar story .of the deep south and 
opened a  week of.so ago in Atlanta, 
Ga„ .with all the .southern hacking 
that was possible to  get * behind St; 
even touching oir events -of th e  Civil 
War, In New. York i t  is said the audl 
ehCe has hissed, a  part the ' northern 
soldier had In the war. A t the A t­
lanta showing the Confederate soldier, 
infirm as he Is, was featured as 
drawing card, Society turned out a t 
top prices a t, the Atlanta’ shotting. 
Just, w hat will he the result in  the 
northern cities as colors^ leaders are 
now. protesting the, showing of the  
picture..
- W hat I s  to become of our taxing 
districts, especially towns and cities, 
that have gone to the. lim it of bond 
‘ issues upcler'the law to  get Nejv Deal 
money and now-find tbemtelves unable 
financially to  find funds fo r relief? 
There, are many-Ohio cities that can- 
dot raise money, fo r relief all due to  
debt incurred to  g e t “free” money 
from Washington.
I f  the relief stringency in  certain 
cities dees nothing else than fo rte  the 
collection of delinquent takes i t  will 
be *  good, thing. Toledo, Cleveland 
and Dayton are perfect samples of 
what delinquent ta x  collection can do 
not. only fo r .'relief .but-other loci! 
functions of government. The argu­
ment Of these citlc&Js that the cities 
should n o t be .asked to  feed thou­
sand* and th a t i t  is a  state function 
The answer to jthat js; “W hat would 
happen to  the state if  every other 
county in Ohio did ju st what these 
three cities, have- done?” The final 
analysis is these cities have hoped to 
unload their burden on tee  sta te  for 
the rural counties, which have been 
meeting their own burden, would be 
Compelled to help feed the unemployed 
in the cities. ,
When Roosevelt stated that, he would 
open frm y soup kitchens in  Ohio, he 
touched a tender spot in every stra ta  
of society. The younger gemuatioAs 
may not know what the arm y soup 
kitchen is bW the boy* in the World 
%W ar e* j*eU  *» those who remember 
the Civil W ar soup le t out a  yowl 
.hat soon put Washington back in its 
places The mayors of Cleveland and 
Toledo k t  i t  be knoon they wanted 
not even a  Roosevelt soap kitchen, 
Even the unempkfred registered a  
vigorous kick fo r soup is all right in 
its place but they wanted no army 
soap. ' , j *
Is
MtefcartaUv Uftkad
fo r Msm taadls s fraat Saglaitd and
Germany Am to tower labor coate* 
than was pmaiMe in this country. He 
does not think America ten  get much- 
o f the southern business during tea] 
pern# «f tec war. j
T e m p e r a n c e  N o te *
Sponsored by 
Catarville W, V. T. V, V
Dry madft are safer then wet o i j i . 
hut the motorist should be dty, too.)
Alcohol turns many, an automobile j 
into - a  slaughtermobile.— Australian * 
Bulletin, * |
The W. 0. T» U., said them  was *n[ 
increase o f 300,82* barrels of bssr] 
sales, alone, after a drop in 1088 and! 
1037. ‘ t
A 100,000,000-gallon to tal fo r do*1 
mestic distilled liquors, a  60,000,0000-1 
barrel, business for the beer brewer! 
and a  gain over the 108* record of 
6.7,800,000 gallons in domestic wine 
sales was,forecast: The W. C. T . U. 
said that probably one-fourih of the 
new drinkers -will be boys and girls 
who are under .legal age.—National 
"-Voice, • .
' .George W. Bars, In an address to  
the National Been Wholesalers' Asso­
ciation said tea t Prohibition would re­
turn to- tee Dotted States by 1941 
^unless the efforts of tee Drys were 
checked.
Charge* of g rsft. pay-offs, intimi- 
datioh, bribery, shakedowns by offi­
cials of, liquor administration hoards, 
which have held the hejsdlihes m  the 
newspapers .q f . California and . in 
other states, has convinced many that 
liquor cannot be controlled, o r regulat­
ed, but th a t liquor dpC* the cohtrol- 
ling. , '
By, helping others you. help your­
self.
<« ”¥i» * r  mmfrnmmmf f >
TFie proud are likely to have a fall,
r «, ***jtaw*mri*
Robert Bahson «ays: “This nation 
is now spending $3^00,000,000 an­
nually „for liquor, And - ah amount 
probably in  excess $  th a t for gamb­
ling. This Is a ll economic wastage, 
ahd cannot be defended from the view­
point o f morals, gcenomics -or good 
gorernmento , 4
Gao of tea most iaiposlngxasts of the season, headsd by .Mar-' 
len t Dletricb and Jantoa Stewart, wifi be seen in Hniversal'a 
“Destry Sides Agsln,” opening Thursday a t tee Regent Theater, BpringflaM. “ , i ’ - ' ,
, Mis* Dietrich in tee  role of a  belle of the old west* and Stew­
a r t In te* title role, appear with a host ot important players in- - 
eluding Charles Wixiniuger, MJscha Auer, Brian Don* "W* ..Irene . 
Hervoy, Tina Merkal, Allen Jenkins; 'Warren-Hymer. s>»muel 8,* 
Jiinta, B!% Gfibert and many, other * , ■ .-•/
A vV
.f i>‘ - '
Education make* a  people easy to 
leiad; bu t diffieutt* tot drive?'easy to 
govern* but iioipotsible to etemlve, 
•—Lord Brougham.
Temperance organisations will re ­
quest the government in Canada to 
prohibit manufacture and importa­
tion o f liquor fo r the duration of war, ;' .V-'-'-- ■ ‘ >-•-• , -•». i. ' y -*■ -'j
Wo clip the following from  the Na­
tional Voicet.
A  million ne*;drinkerjq a t least half 
of them hard-liquor addicts* will have 
been added to the countryV total for 
the year ending next June 30, accord­
ing, t o  an estimate released today 
by the National Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union in Evanston, III,
Yesterday i* past, tomorrow Witt 
never come, live today.
Bubictib* To T H E  S H R A M i
- e n
NEW YEAR'S EVE
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To Perform At Fairbanks New Year*s Eve
E d E « r  
B e r e f t
)lo ifiiie r.R ie ifi
^ O t t r i l e
D e ta d lfe * *
Also Mprah of TbneRKC Now* -  4
FAIRBANKS
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.taw .* *  
,4  0«yo
I M  MNflfkN O U Tftll tfV fffi 
'  H t M  WITH tATM FROM T* s
T»s u tk i irif i jM l nhir r i r
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M. JlfllNINOKI, Mnoas*
| Iht* record fit dcathv and areidentfj 
»over the Holiday period from tatur*  
f ta y  until Tuesday was 593 deaths 
j over the country, 3*7 being due to  
J attto accidents. She record last year 
|  was 508 dead. Ohio had 30 deaths, 
120 being due to tiaffic accidents.
H0TI Li
toO O  A f  t a 1 1" •  tT A T tf
| iicme days ago wo heard n sa!es- 
, man fo r an  Ohio concern that has i 
[ spent 16 months in Brnr.il give a  back- j 
j ground for what might be back (it the - 
| war between England and F ian -0 ' 
j against Germany and the pars South | 
i American interests have in the non- 
|  test. According to this tile ;
i war is the result o f Gernany. cutting 
|  England ou t o f nearly all of the 8.
|  American business in the various 
{eoiintriex/ Aa A ''result, of, this- eco- 
n r a i t  warfare all U/ S. business lusa 
suffered Iwcause American* manu- 
faetorer#'"cdShl not meet prices 
5 charged by England and Germany.
|  The salesman complained tadt Eng--,
! la«d had under cut American business 
I due to cheap, labor in that country, 
j H itter saw hi* chance to get sbme 
j of the fcusinees a t the lower end of 
j tel* continent and made a trade of 
|  ftnl«b*d gn«ds for taw  produets, tier- 
1 man labor W ing lower sih»n in Eng- ‘
‘ lam i,. Thta almo»t shut out England 
I aad of enunm m ata It almost impaaei - 
l M* ta r  Americaa goods to Itad a  fta re  
la  tea t mariwt Am to higher price*,
* r
i wepeas f i lial, j " iWwtaWWEi
JSht rm m m  to “Waka Up and Cheer” tfih 
New Year in are tee  "SrraamMne tax te tto ” 
» feature taneara with the muaicul comedy 
i«v*e wMe hw tt have ftta  reaerved eaat per- 
tarmattceh a t Mto ffalftawke Theatre New 
Team Eve. Peataring eoeaedy am
pulchritude. *Wahc U and Cheer” H a 
m iftatare mad anew adffitfou of New Tear’a 
"Hetapoppia.” Saaervettima are now beiag 
taken fer the two M«w Tawr'a Kve NtowitaN,
rne at fi.tfi Mid auottar at r tr il.
A NAME THAY STA lM [ 
• POE GOOD
R U D G IT  E L A N
AVAHAELE
A S e l r ’ a
’W * 4 y •
' Mr. aad Mr*, Wii 
ta t*  ta fia *  Nto
Mr*. Ctara Mo 
m ate with her tan-' 
tor, Mr. «ed Mr*, 
E eeefiri, O,
Mra. M> C. N« 
wate-ta Waahingtoe,] 
wtth jw r aun and tan 
•ad Mr*.* PorMt N«
Mr, Ralph Mur 
Dm, journeyed to 
where they spent Cbr 
V alter Morton, I),
Rev, Robert Ham* 
Fletcher, O., have bej 
Holiday week hero al 
former's mother, Mn[ 
. man. ■ ■
Mr- C. H. Crouse 
.the, week-end and 
Wayne, Ind., asgutat 
’brother-in-law and *1 
Mr*. Sidney Smith,
Mr, and Mrs.- 
Cc^umbu* ate visiting | 
parent*, Mr, and Mr*, 
uhd with relative* in J 
t«w^
Mr, and Mte. ^  
Edna Dodd*, Miss 
«t»d Mr. Ralph Wolfi 
onjoy«d< dinner Chris’ 
brothw, Mr. J . jN, Wolfl 
In Yellow Springs.
-Mr. and Mrs. J . l  
h t Quincy, Ohio, baa 
tnit Christmas Day* Mj| 
o f  th is p late; .Mr. g  
. Stevettaon, -Springfiel 
Coknaan* Asdta add 
, M ri. - Albeitt ^ Powers 
Marylane, D aytta; a  
Berroe of-Springfield 
teaches in the 'Q tiiw y
Wordhaie been re .. 
very critkadJIlness o f ! 
c f Worthington, Ind^, 
with pneumonia. 'Mi 
daughtor ■of’’ita ''i* te ’ 
bum, a'-fottate^tftel 
m aidty^andu banker4 
M well ** g  form er. 
-ji e < i « a t y - »/* ‘”
CEDARVULE. LI| 
■ ' ■ MARKI
HOGS
200-225 1bs. 
226-250 lbs. 
260-200 )ta  s.. J
300 lb*. Up
100-200 lbs. - 4 -
ioo-ioo ibs. . - ^ 4
140-100 Ita . 
,100-100 
’Rough*
Stag*
tauape, choke «. 
f liitt's* —
Cahres
Nff Yasiago—No-
' F rieta N et To
PMtiNCi
t t m 1
9
Dallj
A« an M 
community,' 
H o g i d a ily , 
o’c lo ck .
L IV E
HIE si
ita ttaea- A te,
V'
c m u m u M  m m j m
to spemltog *bt 
D / C., vW tbc 
«Mi her «*• awl famgfctar-bt-tow, Mr, 
aa i Mrs. Paves* Nagfay,
Mr, S a it*  Memtodc and sister, Mtea 
law, j ia ia fa fa |»  LoutevBle, Ky. 
where they spent Christ hum with Bev 
Wafts* M arian, 0 . D., wad fatally.
Sav. Refcact H arrhsea -and wlfo «
- F letefar, 0.* la v a  been tpeadtag Ha 
Helidny weak bar* a* gaeets o f H a 
format** mother. Mr*, .V , P. B arri-
Mr. C. H. Crouse and wife spent 
H a, <m<S and and Christmas in F t  
■- Wejme, t a t ,  aa.goest* o f ttotorm ert# 
* bretter-io-law  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mdnay Smith. .
\ Mr. and Mrs.- Robert Richards' of 
Cpf»»bu» ar* visiting here with their 
pwawtii Mr. and Mm. A. E. Richards, 
swd with relatives in South C laries-• j a n , ’ ■* t (
Mr. and Mm. W. A. Turnbull, Mrs' 
Edna Dodds, Mis*- Bernice Wolford 
aw) Mr. S*Iph Wolford o f this place 
enjoyed dinner Christmas With their 
brother, Mr. J . N. Wolford and family 
. $» Yellow Sprin ts. ., <■ -  v  -"  -
. 'Mr. and Mr*. J. Vernon Hickman 
k i  Brincy, d ie , ha* as Heir guests 
m  Christ®** Day, Mnr. Lucy Barber 
of this plaoerMr. and Mr*. Charles 
stevetfaon* Sprfagfield; Mrs, Bute 
Gfaefaam Afata and Perry, and
Mrs,.Albert ftfweei* and’ daughter, 
Marylane, Dayton; and Mr,. William 
Mesfoe faBpringfiteh. Ifr. HickVfan 
tetehes w W Q ofacy High School.
J *  ^ i .............. “ "i * '
Wcwdl lUMf Jb0cn ttciifsd here of the 
very crttfeml iltaeM of Miss Nellie Bull 
cf Worthington, |nd‘, who is suffering 
with pneamenia. Mfe* Bull is He 
daughter fa 8 * .fate 'dames' Edward; 
Bril. a farrier tafafout fa  Ahte com­
munity, and *  tanker It Worthington 
as wril as w'ffamei? trefaumvof hi* 
county. •.%.<<**
CEDAXVtJLC* U V E  STOCK
.*  * • t Y . < , > t.
' M ARKET
HOCB
Coen of ft Mari fa, 
la Humoring after entering a eeoare 
attack fa pteriag several weeks age.
mAo1 j1 '1 ■ «*
Mr. am rUm  A *, Masting* and 
famUy Sfsnt eiristntas la Sanesritk, 
O., as guests fa H e tettetV faster.
Old MfB Camp lae r im  
gweral iwrifitioM to a Watch Psrty, 
Mew Year's See. There will he 
‘reel Bar-B-Q Pig Dimer with mueie 
and dancing.
He Did* at 
ef Mew Tori: 
fa-tim fcrid 
i and Mr*. 'Sen*
: 1
AAuML MM&MT aI  Ikk PfMJMVmm^ew* nm« wngm miuirapi^ fa'-
a t i
at which memhere e l the-- 
two launedteto families were gustos,l! 
riefadrig Df. end Mrs. Frederick 0 . 
Tarter, He bridfas parental Mr. and.
Mr. and Mrs* Bernard Wright and 
Bernard Jr„ aad Tommy Joe 
of Iteigtor, ML, spent the week-end 
and Christmas with Mr, and Mr* 
Harold JMnharft. Mr, Wright is 
brother of Mrs. Rstebard.
Braeident-ffaet Walter fe. Yilpstrick 
of CedsrviUe College hs* Hen spend­
ing a few days here (hie week. He 
will enter npon his duties at ihe 
opening of College following the New 
Year,
The American Guernsey Cattle 
Chib announces membership of:W. A. 
Shoemaker A Son*. Dayton, to mem­
bership. The Shdemslcer farm is Jo 
’atol in this .countx.
Mins Florence WilHsmson of Bow­
ling Green University, Bowling Green, 
05 is S p e n d in g  her h o l id a y  v is c a t io n  
i t  home.
Mr. . «uid Mrs. Allen Turnbull, and 
the former's father,' Mr, H: A. Tufa- 
bull of Cleveland Heights, Q„ visit- 
d with Mrs. W,' I,, Clematis, Tues­
day end Wednesday. ‘V>- *
Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Galloway and 
amlly entertained as dinner guests 
Christmas, Mr, and Mrs, M .1. Barker 
and, family .of Hamilton, 0 ., and Mr, 
And Mrs. Edfan Galloway, Xenia.
- «t ^"i ru n 'll) ^   ^ '  ">( r.
Mis* Doris Hartman Of Hartford, 
ionn., and Mr. Justin Hartman, stu* 
dent at Oberlin College, Oberiin, 0„ 
ate home for the Holidays with their 
farenfa Jfr. and Mrs. G. H. Hatt* 
nan. - - ,,
aite,
A
rig h t a t
Ha* of Mias Hols* Franses Hogue, 
daughter of Dr. in i Mrs, D. W 
Hegue, to Mr. DeueM mdllip* Dpmris 
at «:|p at the horn* of the bride's 
parents.
The fathering light of many tspsrt 
He eeewe fee the service 
which was reed ia the living room, 
Two daeoratad Christmas trees, bright 
priaeettias and tall eaadelabra Iona* 
ed the hi rlgmaud far Ho scesw.
Dr. D  W. IJstkk, paafar o f the 
F irst tlaH ei Fresbytariea C hirH , 
rmtwm-, H afa firiA  olBelatad, assisted by Bev.
M n, Bdward W. Groetheek. B&henL ' **ei* Fargusea, New Concord, Q„ aa 
W fa, pamuta a f » « * •* ? « * • Wdfc A trio  gpmpossd
Mrs, Adam* and ' H lldrsm  » y « a * ° ® »  W te P»»W i * « •
Jeaa aad Jpaisa Froderisk. #  | F ssl Gilmao, violinist, and Mrs. Yir<
The ceupta wae uwattswlsd fa r th e!f* “ta LoB«o» HWHi *****  * 
service which wav read before the f a t- j  ***** ot *up«Al m usk p re y in g  H e 
piece in  H e living room of the Adame {******T  »nd fo r H e reception which, 
hoaie. The faepkee was beaked w ith ! followed, 
boughs of spruce and burning tapers 
In a  seven-brswh candelabra m  H e 
mantle piece provided the only light 
for the service.
The bride wore an afternoon frock 
of American beauty crop* wiH silver 
accessories and a corsage of white 
rosebud*.
Following He service an le* course 
was served from a table in. He dining 
room. The table had an attractive 
centerpiece o f white tapers' aad 
flowers while other decorations ia He 
Adams home were in keeping with 
the holiday season. *
Mr. and Mrs. Groesbeck .left Sunday 
night for . New York City where they; 
will be at home after January 2 at 
m  W. B6H St. The bride wore, 
for traveling, a brown ensemble, coo 
slating of a brown wool frock wiH 
beaver trimming. » short beaver 
jacket, and brown and gold acces­
sories. "
Mrs, Groesbeck, a  graduate of Ce- 
dnrville College, has taught fa He 
Cedsrvllle jwhools for H e fast one 
arid one-half years. Mr, Grpesbeck fa 
associated wiH He National Bible 
Institute* New York City.
Mr, Cart Finney apd sop, Paul, an d 
laughter* Marjorie, of Detroit, Micb., 
twd Mr. and Mrs. George Dettlinger 
t«d daughter, Gail, also Iff Detroit, 
.veto-guests of Mrs: W. C. Fiilney 
tVer Christmas. ' ,
Miss Susannah Brest,- who teaches 
U the Toledo schools j Mr. Joseph 
West Jr., of the Woodstock , schools, 
Miss Ruth West of Mansfield; 0 ,, and. 
Dr. end Mrs. Clyde Hutchison and 
fan Clyde Jr., of Buffalo, N. Y., have 
„ecn Holiday guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, S. West.
— —fi A d  
-4.85—-r)—— tww—
. —— A O U
t o o - m i t a .
2fa-»M fas.
360489 lbs.
'499 Ufa. fat 
J99409 lbs
109489 lb*.---------- -— 6.09
'199*199 Ufa.
199.149 lbs..— — 5,45 down 
Beugba, 445 down.
Stags. dowfct
Lamps, eboics
Plain VAO
Calve* ------ . . — ^19.90
' No Ysiii ag t- *Ne Csawufasien .
• ' UteCmmta W ffjH r.fB lA . IfifafaagBgULmgtm< • •jnPMff *vffh A9r IrIw*9WPf»
P B u H B il /  •
Mr. Myron Williamson and’ sister, 
Miss Frances, who mre Sttendirjg col­
lege at Bowling Green, 0 ., and Mr. 
John Williamson of 0hio State are 
borne for. the Holiday* as guests fa 
heir parents, Mr. and Mrs, Raymond 
Williamson- Mr. Lawrence William­
son is athletic director of, the Sugsr- 
r^eek Twp. ceplraiised schools,
■.*f. k "O •'=’ -. / - .-.V. -.yj
Miss Hasel Nelson, who teaches fa 
Granville,- public schools, is home 
for the Holiday vacation. *
Mrs. Donald Wick«rh*W entertain­
ed the Bridge Club for dessert bridge 
fa  hag home Yfaarriay evfafag. ,
e -  y n A . *  .
f  ^  j  .......... v '^ r  /  j , ’
Mr. W, 0 , Thompson, who 'under­
went an fatfntifon reemitiy fa  A Xenia 
' mspital ls  ride  f a  be f a t and aromri,
Mr, {far! 'Frasier and • family of 
Camden, 0 ., have been guesta fa  
theft* brother-in-law and sister,‘Mr. 
snd Mrs. J. M. MeMUlan this week.
M  a fa .M rs. a  Mi & tebie have 
had fwr their guest H eir son Prof, 
Orland R itcfaefa  Philadephia, Pa., 
H is week'. : *i •' - „v t.. ' '> ' i ' ■ . i
.......... I............................ . . . V a y  ’v  :
T |B  RURAL COUNTIES
'■j ' , * m ^ i - ’ -
 ^The Cleveland Federation of Labor 
Will organise the state, to  d r if t a  con­
stitutional amendment to He, fan* 
stitntion to  reduce ru ra l representa­
tion fa  H e Ohio Legislature because 
the rural counties oppose a  special 
m llo n  ftf th* liirfriitq ft tft f t fkt **n\m  
families oat fa  work due to  strikes.
- -faefaMf4aisaHfa»piwfatata4m!Hfapfa;^
Mr. and Mrs. THfin W alker, Mr. Ned 
Walker, Br. L. C. W alker/Jamestown^
Jfr. and Mrs, Charles F itte r  of Xenia,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bashong and
Mini Marianna Bashong f a  Spring* t._ __ _______ _________ _ ________
field and Mr.-and Mr*. Fred Clemans |  iviU come dh fo r bearing on or a lte r 
and Mrs. Hetto Clematis, were dinner \ December 30; 1019, 
guests Christmas Day of Mr*., t \  If. |  FORREST DHNKl.E, Attorney; 
Reynolds a t her home on Xenia ave, f (lf-l-fit-1-5)
W 'j j i a  '" 'g iA 1'
LEGAL NOTICB
-' M iry ‘ Barks, whoso^plaesa fa. i f a  
dence is unknown, will taka notice 
that, on the >9th day fa  Novambar, 
1999, Jack Parks tu fa  h is patitiM  
against her fo r divorce oft the grotmds 
of wilful absence, befpr* the Court of 
Common Pleas, Green* County, Ohio, 
fa Case No. 44,190. That said caaae
Mlse Cortnna Ashttwn, iDaytoa, was 
amid of honor and was praced* 
down the stairway by Margie Brad- 
fute, daughter of Mr, and Mrs* David 
C. Bradfute, east fa  Xenia, and Beth 
Turnbull, daughter fa  Mr. and Mrs, 
Hugh Turnbull, CedsrviUe, who, as 
ribbon bearers, marked the aisle for 
H e wedding party  with white sstfa 
ribbons. The girls w o t s  long gown 
fa  ivory taffeta fashioned w iH  short 
bodices, full gathered skirts and-red 
velvet sashes.
Miss Mis* A*hmun wore a  gown 
of pofasettia red velvfa and carried 
a  spray fa  cream petnsettias and wore 
a  red velvet bow fa  her hair.
The bride’s gown fa  deep ivory vel­
vet w as Quaintly styled with, a  tight 
fitting bodice wiH a  net yoke em­
broidered with pearls. The sk irt fell 
fa  many folds and the sleeves were 
puffed a t H e shoulder, becoiriing 
tight-fitting a t the w rists and taper­
ing to points over the hands. Sin 
wore a  shoulder-length veil of ivory 
tulle held in pise# wHh tiny ostrich 
plumes. Providing s  brillant touch of 
color to  her eneemlde was a  spray 
fa  poinsettls blooms fastened to her 
Ivory velvet muff and tied to  satin 
s t reamers j which fell fro  rathe muff, 
Mr, Donald Heffetfingsri Alliance, 
O., attended Mr. D enotes* best man.
F ifty  gmista wide entertained a t a  
reception following the ceremony.
\  Mr. add Mrs. Debate, .left Monday 
rig h t on a  
South, 
a t  home
Demnia is  a  graduate student fa  H e
—  ' j j f  'Slteawetem sifa* /  T . 'um tern ty  o t i
Ante ifcnniB w |i  iTMMfaQ w ib i
Antioch College, Yellow .Springs, Mr. 
Dennis f t  tfte sen faM r.an d  Mm. Ray 
D enfas,C aftto.;0 ; .  ' /  ’ •* -
■"W
U. P . CHURCH DINNER MENU
Those atiffaing . the New Yaaris 
dinner a t  H e 'United Presbyterian 
church, Friday evening, Dec. 49, may 
bring any two of the following: 
Roast chkken, Or other ro*st. 
“ 'Gravy ready to  serve. '* t 
Sscalloped potatoes. ,
Buttered pee* apd Carrots, or other 
buttered vegetable.
- Cabbage salad or cold slaw. . 
B utter and spread.
Rolls and table service for family.
S up t H arry Pickering fa  the Ross 
Twp. schools was host to member* fa  
his faculty and a  fear friend* a t  
dinner a t H e home of Dr. W. R. M«- 
Chesrwy last Friday evening. Covers 
were laid  for fourteen and an  excel­
lent dinner was served. The decora­
tions war* fa keeping wiH He Yule- 
tide  season,
J f tw  T IA *  H K fO U m c m
ttfaNnwvM a 9m m  9 w m  f m » )
I  dssrt bnmm, amyko be p as ea
Prisad to  Bad am sash a
lag m  ehap.. “ Die,** iw went ea.
“Iw riiie m m H m y e a w im .y m .u S  
te seam dewu wMk « big eevd 
to  H e Rrvta lima kites, and 
yea may tearil hew l  w ad to  
Hose kibrn,”  R ight, be mm, a* 
i r s t  preporitica, bat tiw  aecefa 
beyond m*.
However, be went ea  to  stele, it  
was net unusael to g *  to  week tim et 
a t H e sridalght hoar, a a i apaad b it 
H ift poking big heavy sticks o f seed 
* * to  **•“ •  *fa h fa  hiaateg 
. <to 1 H tek tim  fanmmm he- 
H# tranaforasteg m m *  of 
liamstone wsr« ceited), fim r wuld I  
help honoring him m sdowwtedgteg, 
H at he, a  ‘man fa  sack mteteterial 
ability aad proetfaeooe, was not 
ashamed to rev sa l fa early Ufo, good 
honest service, fa H e realm fa  hard, 
hot, muscular woric, w hite fostered 
perhaps, an aching faek« accompanied 
<n* doubt by splinter probed bands 
and fingers,
Cedsrville, sad  CedarvWe College 
particularly, may be jusUy prond H fa 
he (if % mistake not) la «m sfamnna 
of its earliest graduating dais:
■ " , Yours-truly. '■
DINSMOBB 8 , COLLINS.
Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Towmley and 
son of BenocsviUe, 0 .,'s ro  gueets, of 
f tfa , and M rt. B. R, Gibson during 
He Holidays.
be y u  ready to  bid fa 
teacto fa  ran) estate a t H* sate fo r *  
sum a p te ahmt to  to* mortgage jadg*
•B L B  U K A i4. f  l 
No evtdsnss to He <
fag of rental 
by H e form  tenant 
MeOnRteter a
arid
T i m  ft,, 1 f t  mXaHMRMHUe
« •
attorneys fo r H e plaintiff. 
S A I* lIm N W S D
^f%»lf9lfrelra9 u ]*  an#11,11 p ' w ^ ^ w v s **m *  ew sewmsir yme
hetengfag to  tim Mary Bverett sstase, 
to  Jobu aad Rtensetto  Bswsrd, fo r
bMmd legal 
fa  Ludlte Tewies
Mr. aad Mrs. Harry WrigAd
Mrs. i .  C. Wright, aad Mr. sad 
Albert Beteraen aad tam mm 
Frankfort,
Mr and Mrs. 0 . H. Hartman, had 
for their guests Ghrtetntea Mr- Harry 
Qwings and sister, -Mies Drusdlte 
Owing* of Norwood,.©. '
'Mrs.- Mmy Roes'of - Des ' Mofaeai* 
tows, Visited WiH friends her* last 
week and spent Ghristpias with fa r 
son-in-law sad daaffrtCr, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Dana Busch in Athens, 0 .
________  .  _  _ . .  ^  .  Vilteg# oeaacil will _ _
f999, has been ooafinaed by tim eemt. afternoon to wfad up the
"IJ:'11""" Jb [the year -for .the new
» “ •*« "H H O X M ** !< IM  W »  M  I b M v . U t a r  
Edward' J. *raft» Xefaa ameeheet, Rvans wffi succeed Mayor Uttis. ■
m m
m MSw .
w t j m i s w i
> S  W l S I H  | l l | l l l «
emg- ^  mmitaMLaJt '-^ jgk^ ml^ wuius!^ «■-
h tZ ^ w m S & iS 2^ JS 1L J^ r&
td h M  te e ^ to m te in w o  - -‘MHteto M w r
ShMS-ttM. QerttsmBfa, M* 
fM C ttFam stotesw K fam  DMyouteun
f t a a M W H S B W f t a  
S , X * J S r M S F M S
C . C . B R E W E R  .
F f a m e t  C h f o r t iH i ' X M '
Members o f Kensington Club and, 
husbands.and friends ware ehtertafa- 
ed test Thursday evening a t Ufa horns 
fa Mr. and Mrs. B arry W right whew, 
the annual Cfatetmaa party  wss’fald. 
A  covered dish dinner w as served, .
m rn#m
C M U R C H N O T E S
....r-ir-nj-^ i^nud!
’ 1 t utam&m
~ Ds*ld H . Msrkte, M in ted
Sunday School, 10:00 a . m.
Morning Worship, li:09 ; *.-;•»«; Der- 
mon tfam ei "G ofag Home Ffmn 
Christmas,*
Watch Night Service, lOd>0-lSd>9 
o’clock midnight. Spend the last hours 
of the old year fa warship and praise. 
Como and bring your friend*. * r
Wednesday. January 4. All day 
meeting f a  women’s  organisations.
Howe Guards wilt meet a t four 
O'clock ott Wednesday, 4
CHURCH 0 F  TMK NARROW *' 
Ravmead Strickland. Psater 
Sunday School, 4iS0 p. m, ^  ,
Service*, Preaching* 4:99 p , m. . 
Mid-week Meeting, each Wednes­
day, 7j80 p. w.. *' : . .
f i n l l s r  H o g  M a r k e t
A c MI add itional service to  th e  producer* o f th is  
com m unity, we w ill accep t and offer fo r  sa le  B utcher 
Hors daily , price fo r th e  day to  b e  announced a t  
10 o’otoek.
LIV E STOCK *SALU EVERY MONDAY
. ladadtegN ew  Yeari* - .
T H E  S P R I N G F I E L D  L I V E  S T O C K  
S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
Ave. - ■' PHONE? 6044
D r* * L  N . W il l ia m s
d e n t i s t ;
tritew  Springs, Okie #
X-RAY eOUlRM KNT
tec
Z
..... ... .. ................................
t ts w m a s ^ uu. fm to i M^mmMsdff
Friday arthflaterdsy.- Deesiafae 49-N
I n  T i l t  I r o n  M Rflk**
Atee Lsto News
—  .— * - ■  ■ ..................- ............— -
ItofOw aad Meadsy, ftse. Il-Jsa. 1
**D rnm ff A lo n g  T l i t  M 0 h R w k w
■ay Otwr^
IVgVflt HIMK1
— I.. .  I i ; , IM. ... ......... . > . . .  I
far Year 
H e MAFPimgT 
NHW THAR
f. A mi Now T aking O rders 
F o r C enuiM
P F l S T E f t  H Y B R I D  
.S E E D  C O R N
These field proven hybrids atw c«M- 
stetsntiy high yielders fa  large deep 
full grained ears of high sheltfag per­
centage and fording quality
C arefully  G raded  To 
Tnaure P erfect P lan tin g
/ &tm*m**m
, A grade to aait you and 9 variety to
suit your sol!,
W«mM Appreciate Year Order
C A R L  8 P R A C K L E N* .*
C pdertK i. m a " S L F . a i
Mr. and Mr*. John Collins enter­
tained Monday w ith a  family Chrlat* 
mgs dinner, eighteen members being 
present, Among them Dr. and Mrs, 
Robert Collins of Cleveland were
jprtMtit* . .
F A R M  4 %  D O A N S
No application fee. No appraisal 
foe. Refinance your loan* a t the 
lowest interest rates ever offered, 
Mefiavaaey A  Cm tm rieu, 0 . 
Call *r Writ*
LEON H. KfcING CedarvWe, 0 . 
Phene: 11
e » S iw e ^ i i i s < iw io ie s w i> a m w » is ie e s s e e w a ii« s iiw
tim
HIIIIMIHOIIIIIWllilllllllllllHWWllilimUMiMIHHWIIIUmtW
■ a . a  w r i g h t
N g tag y  Fm M te'
SURETY RONDS
0 R e * a t ' ;
W right’s White V illi Otecwy 
T B IR P ItO N B -
ik' .......... ....... iw*......... . i;n  mm - ,
.. THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
7 - fin  TTialcmte T1 dilatiii ’
SabbaH School, 11:09 a. m. Mr, 
H, K. Stormont, Supt.
. Morning Wotship, 14:09 *. m. Ser. 
a6oh titeeafi*1 ’’The Lend fa Be^tmfag 
Agafa.” Junior sermon: “Faring Yogr
WtaaeteteA ■ AdtefoWh' ^; J M v fU l A § te H » / .
Christian Endeavor, 9:90 p, m,, a t 
Mr. Paul Volkert’s. D tetesrioa topic: 
“What Shall W eJtelieve about H rilt” 
Devotionfa tender: M artha Kretixer. ‘ 
Union Evening Service, 7:99 R» aa. 
Theme: "Unfinished Business.? The 
Veung People fa  the Three Churches 
will fa  in charge,
Tuesday, January 2,1940. Mtepah 
Bible Ci*«to4:O0 P> m>, a t Mr,:. C. W, 
Steele’s, who will fa  assisted by Mbs 
Ada Stormont and Mrs. Huey.
Thursday, January 4, 1949. Or­
chestra Rehearsal, 7:00 p. m,
.. Choir Rehearsal, 5:00 p. m.
wMWwwu m H sm im n w nwi i i
Y O U R  C H O I C E  O F  
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WE TRUST WE GAN STILL SERVE YOU 
.WITH THE BEST-HAPPINESS 
HEALTH — FRIENDSHIP.
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G R E E T IN G S
WE WELCOME THE OPPORTUNITY THE 
HOLIDAY SEASON OFFERS TO EXPRESS 
OUR APPRECIATION OF THE PATRONAGE .
AND GOOD-WILL OF OUR FRIENDS.
EVERY GOOD WISH FOR A HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
FRANK CRESWELL
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